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11 ~ \ssoc ia tlon Meeting
Sep~ember 20, 1976
6:00 p.m.
Sl\ Office

"W0 wc,uld worry less about what others t hink of us if we realized how seldom they do . "

P~c!;~nl: Bambi Brynn , David Johnson, Jimmy Cone, Julie Grobmyer, Richie Poe , J a mie Nesbitt, Alan Tomme,
s~sar, Rrady , Brad Watson , Nita Allen , Suzie Carey, Bo~ Freels, Doug Henneman, Mike Cope , Dane Altman,

,md i.c1st. but not least, Dr . Jerome Barnes .
01

o rusrt:F.ss

A.

Llcc~ions -- Dane reported that the Freshman may put up their siqns next Monday, September 27. Elections for the Upper-class offjcers and the Married Students ' Representatives will be Wednesday,
September 22 from 8:00 a.m. Lo 5 : 00 p.m. All Upper-classmwn be sure and go to vote!

B.

Socia l Affairs--Suzie r eported t.hat their will be a free concert this Saturday after the football
<Jame . Gene Cot.to:, will be playing in tr~ Main Auditorium bet1,cen the football game with Washburn
University and the movie of the evening which will be "Hawmps". Let ' s also keep the pledge week
concert in mind. It will be Thursday night(pl~dce week)with Timberl ine . This will be a great
~lacu to take a major date, pled_es!

C.

Voter Rcgistration- - Voter Registration wil l be held on campus this Wednesday, September 22, in the
American Heri~age Center. It will begin at 9:00 a . m. and run until 4:00 p .m. Everyone please

c0rao on out Nnd register to vote in this fall's general elections! It doesn't matter where you :iv,
co everyone come and regi st~r so that you will not have to vote absentee . If you have never regi~tcred to vote at home, you wi11 have nothing special to do, and if you have, there will be a
simple little form to fil l out extra to be dble to vote here. So , Jet ' s all get involved in o ur
country ' s future . Come on out and register to vote! !! At thi time, ~he Student Association
would like to give a special thanks to the Colligiate Civitan fo r helping in this effort.
D.

SA Noteboard--Very soon there will be a noteboar<l placed outside the SA Office upstairs in the
St1~cnt Center. Thi s is a place where the students can place notes to their SA Representatives
mitlung special requests or suqgcstions . We hope that the students will make use of this board,
~e want to really work close with the student body this year and we feel that this is a good·way
tc• fjncl out,how you_ feel about things we arc• and are 1:ot doing.

r.

llil~rity--Brad reported that this was a great success, and those of us that attended can agree
whol,•-he3rtedly with him jn this ! Congratul~tions to the Freshman Class for their fin e perfor1Jan~c , or should t say their good luck?! !
The auction went r~ally well too . The proceeds were
ovc1 $275, and will be adced to the Student. Emergency Fund. Thanks to everyone who came out and
part1cipated and had fun with al l of us!
Piiys1cal Plant.--Susan reported that the M,dl box has been placed in front of the Ganus Building.
The aircond1tioning will be
turned down in the Heritage Cafeteria.

Wo :1ope that the students and faculty will make good use of it .
G.

The Sl\

Ii.

If ~nyone has come up with a ~1eme Logo please turn it in to the SA office as soon as possibl e!

is stiJi taking applicants for a Corresponding Secretary. Anyone who is interested should
uithcr drop by the SA Office and leave their name and address or call and leave this information.

NF.W J,l"S rnESS

~-

~l has been reported that there lias bc~n some cutting in line in the Heritage Cafeteria. I cannot
i:n1qjne: who in the 1-10rld would do such a thing, but if anyone is or if anyone sees someone doing
this , µlease bring it to their attention, as they may not realize what they are doing a nd wouJd
lik~ to be told. I do hope Lhosc who are doing this will try and be a little more considerate of
those in front of him next t ime. Thanks a lot for helping us to cut the cutting .

D.

We need clubs that like to have a really great time ! How about dressing up as clowns, or bananas,
er bears , or something and walking in the Homecoming Parade?!?!?! Fun, huh?! Just th i nk of a ll
~he smiles you can bring to all those little kiddies' faces by throwing them a piece of candy!
lf you arc interested, cont~ct David Johnson or Eric Tyler. Let's all get involved and make this
yedr's parade the best one ever !

I hope t ' ,at everyone has a nice day!

:t:'!i:b~
SA Sc-crclary

